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Making the Connection
It's likely fair to say that the Little Sugar Creek Greenway is the showpiece of
Mecklenburg County's greenway system. The linear park is wildly popular with
walkers, runners, cyclists, and skaters, and provides a unique opportunity to see
wildlife and people active just a stone's throw from uptown. When complete, it will
stitch nearly 20 miles between Cordelia Park and the South Carolina state line. New
sections opening or under construction right now continue to bring that vision closer
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to reality. Learn more about the most recent projects along Charlotte's signature
greenway: https://partnersforparks.org/greenway-polk/

Celebrating Charlotte's West Side
Partners for Parks joined the party on Charlotte's historic west side to show its
support for the growing recreation scene, and as part of its commitment to equity and
access for all to local parks. Neighbors had plenty to celebrate and do during the
Summerstock Charlotte event, including the renovated basketball court funded
through grants from Lowe's Home Improvement and the Charlotte Hornets, and
facilitated by Partners for Parks. Click to see more about the Summerstock Charlotte
event!
https://partnersforparks.org/summerstock/
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Miles & Music - July 9th
Please come join us at Miles & Music Friday, July 9, for Time Sawyer, David Taylor,
and The Tallboys at Noda Brewing Company! Partners for Parks is proudly the non-
profit recipient from run registration, drinks, and donations at NoDa Brewing,
LendScout by American Security, and Around the Crown! https://nodabrewing.com
/event/miles-music-summer-series-presented-by-lendscout/2021-07-09/

Parks "On a Roll"
Last month we told you about Meck Rec & Roll, an all-new mobile initiative from
Mecklenburg County Park and Recreation to take a bit of the park programming
experience on the road and into the neighborhoods— quite literally! With a few miles
behind the wheel, how'd it go? We checked in with Park and Rec to find out. Click
here to read the rest of this one, and to learn when the Meck Rec & Roll van will be
headed to a neighborhood near you! https://partnersforparks.org/meck-rec-roll-
update/

Ready for Some Football?
We're a few months from watching the college and pro players do their thing on the
field, but Charlotte-area kids are sharpening their football skills and having a blast
with DJ Moore and friends at this one-of-a-kind summer camp. Click here to learn
more about Partners for Parks' role in getting some local kids to camp— and some
great pictures from the action on the field! https://partnersforparks.org/dj-moore-
camp/

Love seeing and hearing great news about people and parks? (Of course, you do!)
Keep the green spaces and places open and accessible to all with a tax-deductible
gift or donation to Partners for Parks. It's easy, and your donations support programs
and services that increase everyone's access to parks and green all across the
Charlotte area. Just click here to donate, or mail your check to the address below.
Thank you!
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Partners for Parks aims to improve the quality of life for the citizens of Mecklenburg County and
the surrounding region by preserving, promoting and enhancing the parks, greenways, open

spaces, active play and recreational opportunities within our community.

A 2020 Lehman Award Winner, Partners for Parks is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.
Donations are tax deductible. Please consider making a donation. To make a gift by mail, please

send your check made payable to "Partners for Parks" to:

PARTNERS FOR PARKS
PO Box 32365

Charlotte, NC 28232
info@partnersforparks.org

VISIT US
www.partnersforparks.org

FOLLOW US
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You are receiving this email because you are a friend of the Mecklenburg County Park & Recreation Department,
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Partners for Parks
PO Box 32365
Charlotte, NC 28232
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